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Cragston Sing, Worth Many
Times Weight In Gold

■Mr* F I. Chamber»
E Huoilgrn*» afforded a 
util evening to u large 
their friends Wednesday 
galow i|.i»ii <>n the river 
rl«r of the bungalow wa* 
It* >|. < <>r.itlo|i» of sweet p«a* nnd na* 
turtlums. and the soft light of the 
Japan«»« lantern* wuvlcg among the 
grvul trues udd«d to th« gorgeous 
MUhaet t olorlng reflected from the 
water Mr Chambers' big rowboat 
look«'! like ;i Venetian gondolier 
with It* Japan«*« lanterns and com
fortable ruahiou» A large Vlrtor 
phonograph wu* placed In th« bow of 
• II« boat, and the effect of lh« mu*lc 
over th« water added much to the at- 
I > IIveiie** ut (he acene Ml*a Greta 
Bristow ni Mien ii!m i ilendtl< u i 
served dellclou* punch from an effec
tive nook under th« tree* l.a’«r In 
the evening th« guesta were invited 
luio me bungalow it*«lf, where Mr 
W W f'aikin» gave an interesting 
•■ count ot his re. «•nt travel* In Eg) pt 
and Europe which wa* thoroughly 
eiijovc.j by all Ml«* Winifred Cock- 
«rllii«. Ml*» ¡«-»I« Calkin». Ml*» El
ma. liendrlck*. Ml»» Franc«» Young 
and Ml*» Maud« Kern» a»*l*t«d th« 
hn*t< <>* In »«rvlng 111« gu< «1» Were' 
.Mr and Mr*
Mr* Win Yoran, 
F G Young 
rich, Mr 
l*re»lii«i.t »nd Mi* I* I. Campbell 
I'roft ««or and Mr* Boynton. I’rof«»- 
»or and Mr* Stafford. Mr and Mr* 
I. I Haul» Mt 884 Ml. V.m Wll 
kin, Mr and Mr* Darwin Yoran 
I’r and Mr* I Hua. Ml and Mr* C 
<’ Hammond, Mr »nd Mr* <’li >* 
Hard'. Mr and Mr* Ihiah llanip' 
ton. Mr. and Mr* Alton Hampton. 
Air npd Mr. Holmqulat. i’rofe««ot 
and Mr». Rtraub. Mr and Mr». I. E 
B«an. Mr. and Mr* Win Pr««ton. Mr 
and .Mr* 
Mr* J W.
Hampton, 
Chamber», 
vrllne. Mr
and Mr» J. W Kay«. Mr and Air* E 
E Mink, 
ran. Mr. 
and Alt* 
Hterilng 
Bogart, 
nti<l Mir
Bryson. 
Air and 
<’

W

Mr ai 
slid Mr*

I.air Thompson. 
HoMM Mr and 
Mr and Mrs. 
Mr nn I Mrs A 
and Mr* Prank

Mr. and 
Mr* Fr.ik 
Frank E

T Cork- 
Pag«. Mr

Mr and Mrs Georg« Yo- 
ntid Air* C A Burden. Mr. 
Hurry Dunbar. Mr and Mr». 
Foster. Air and Air*. Bruce 
Mr. am! Mr« Gordon. Mr, 
Chari«* Fl«hcr. Mr and Mr». 
Mr 884 Mr» R ■ Smith. 
Mr» Chamber». Mr and Mr» 

It Seitz. Ml»«e* Emma Cha»«. N«t- 
11« Cha»«. lii'Bar. Cockerline, Hen
drick«. N irtnn Hendrick», Calkin». 

•Young Kern». Yoran l.oul»" Voran.
Bristow, liobl« i Portland), and th« 
AD -at* Hopkins Den-’-nor« Kern», 
3tojr K«rn»

♦ ♦ ♦

I

Mr» F I. Chamber* Mr* F E 
Chamber» and Mr« P E Hnodgraas 
had n delightful afternoon for a num
ber of th«lr friend» yesterday at Mr» 
t'liitnber» bungalow down on the 
Willamette. The house was taste
fully decorated with »w««t peas and 
nasturtiums, and comfortable chairs 
were placed out under th« big ma
ple* on the bank of the river MuXlC 
drifted up from the water below, 
where Mr. Roy Kern« had a grapha- 
jihonc and a number of excellent rec
ord». Tho afternoon passed plens- 
autly wl’h needlework and conversa
tion Mr* Burden »nd Miss Maglad- 
ry assisted In »»rvlng and 
«•n’ertnlnnu nt of the guests, 
vor» wer« furnishings for 
banket, nmi were unusually 
th«lr selection 
present were: Mesdnmes Burden. 
Mngladi '. Frye (Grant* Pass I. Shel
don. Roome, Phil Hammond. U'R«n. 
Robert Pratt. .1 K Pratt. Have» ( Ba
ker City». Jsrvl* Tldball. Dearborn. 
Fhelley. T. H I uckoy, J 
McMorran. Je p. i 
gald Campbell, 
Geo. Smith. I, I«. 
Shumate Spencer, 
Church Matlock, i 
Humphrey. W F 
Carter. Hell. Ronev 
more. Wheeler. Ehrhardt, and 
Ixioml*. Whlteaker. 
gladry. Eddings and

A *»

* • e
Mr and Mr». O C Wright, of th" 

Firs’ linfitlst church, were nt home 
Tuesday evening to their friends It 
was In truth n farewell reception to 
their Eugene friends, for th»y will 
leave so.'ii for Monros. Washington, 
where Mi Wrlgh’ will superintend 
’h« boys' reformatory. The menils-rs 
of th« ll.ipt 1st church fe«l most keen
ly Mr Wright's departure, and all 
Eugen« Joins them in their sorrow, 
foi Mr Wright at all time» hun play
ed a prominent part In ths city's 
work, and has ever linen a powerful 
und aggressive fore« for good. Mr*. 
Wright has held an equal place In 
th" a « l.il and economic work of th« 
chilrt n and city, and It Is with great 
regret that we think of their leaving 
us l>r. and Mrs Ford and Mr. and 
Mr* Converse received tho gu«»t* 
with Mr. and Mrs Wright. Ml** Mae 
Kinsey Ml»« Lola Howe and Ml«* 
Ethel Plank served at th« punch ta
ble, which »a* placed In a bower of 
fern* and flowers on the porch. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated 
with sweet peas. Shasta daisies and 
ferns 
Gilbert and Mr 
ed greatly to 
evening

■ .i
Bert Williams, the oo'ored come-' 

dlan, 1« star of the aggregation of 
well-known p'*y»r* who are appear-i 

n the New York ’heater roof In 
th- 1*'. '• Ziegfeld prolu ’ >n. T.,e 
Follies of 1910.'' It i* a typb .,1 aum-| 
mer musical «bow, full of girls and 
clever specialties.

Music was furnished by Miss 
Steven*, which add- 

the pl-asure of the

Hardy and Mr«Ai
entertained a large

Mrs. Charles 
Harry Dunbar 
number of their friends with whist 
this afternoon. The rooms were dec
orated In sweet peas, pink, cream 
and lavender, and the color design 
was carried out In the serving and 
th« refreshments. Ml»» Rosalie 
Friendly. Mr* Hidden and Mr* Snod
grass assisted In entertaining the 
gi|««(* Those present were. Mes- 
dam<- > I* K Hammond. Frank Cham
bers. Charley Chamlwr*. W Polder».

8 Hid !«:i. I. T Harris, John K- I- 
l>. Field* J H Luckey. T II.

E. Bean. W 
>, Bld Smith, Geo. N. Smith. 
>enc«r. E C. Hughe«, I,. E. 
A K Jepp. Charles Mayhew, 

E Tldball. L. N. Ed- 
avey, John Pipes. Hol-1

me. Mu- 
.al time
pr< -■ i.t 

d. Mrs.
A'at»on, 
-r. Mr* 
>u and 
1rs Me

• • •
Stowell was surprised 

a number of 
who planned to call upon 

They had prepared a

A
evening by

! Mr O
I Tu«»'lay
I hl* friends 
ihlm In a body 

lutu h and all passed a pleasant hour 
In listening to Mr Stowell'» account.

[of pioneer «lay* and event*. Those
I In th" party wer«: Air and Mrs. 
(Jordon. Ml«» Libby Yoran, MIm Lou-i 
Im Yoran. Mr. 8. AL Yoran. Mr and

; Mrs. J M Howe Mr Jam«* Howe.
' MIm Elizabeth Howe. MIm Lola I 
I Howe. Mias Ann Whlteaker. MIm I 

II«»» Day. Mr. K K Miller, Mr. 
Sam Mo»h«r

W 
ly. J 
Luckey. Will Yoran. I. 
8hutnatM 
H. S. Bp 
Trnvl». J 
Fred Fi»k. 1 
lo'inson, J. S 
lenbwk. Al Hampton. A K. Pratt,! 
C II Seitz. Trump. Paul Willoughby. | 
Roscoe Bryson. Ml»»«-» Ida Patterson.' 
Harriet Patterson. Eve Stinson. Alary i 
Morgan »nd Lucille Abrams.

* * *
Th« Wednesday Afternoon Whl»t 

Club was delightfully entertained this 
week at the home of Air*. Amo* Wll-1 
kin» Each member w»» privileged 
to bring a guest, thus doubling thej 
usual number of table». Three prizes i 
were awarded, th« first to Mrs W ' 
W ¿“Ren, th« second to Mrs. CbeM-| 
man and th« third to Mr* Duff 
Each prize w»» a »elected piece of! 
Ilavelln. MIm Juanita Wilkin» anil I 
Ml*» Grace Blnghnm aid« 1 the ho»-1 
(■•*« |n serving dainty and tempting 
refrewhment*. The guest* of the club! 
were Mr* E C Hugh«». Mr* A. I. I 
Peter. Mr* C E Loomis. Mr* Ann 
Whlteaker. Mr* I H Bingham. Mr» i 
Tom < k rt. Mr 
Mr» J< 
Mr* G 
ton M 
man, 5 
Mr» V 
Mr* G 
Littlefield were 
club present.

♦ ♦ ♦
Friday afternoon Ml»» Norma 

Hendrick» gave a towel »bower for 
SI!»» Winifred Hadley, »ho-« engage
ment to Air Eberle Kuykendall wa* 
announced last month 
pleaaunt and enjoyable 
and al! extended the moat 
congratulation* to 
Tho«« present were 
Hadley. Ml*» Ella Doble. Ml** Wlnl-I 
freil Cockerline. All«» Roaalie Friend
ly. Ml*» There*« Friendly, Mrs. Simp-; 
son. Ml»» Lucia Campbell. Alls* Elmai 
Hendricks und Ml»* Florence DeBar< * •

The Ladiea* Aid Society of the 
Methodlat church was entertained by 
Mr» Foster. Mr». Dunbar. Mr». Fish
er and Airs Edbloom at the home of 
’he latter Tuesday afternoon. About 
fifty ladiea were present, and after 
the formal business meeting an hour 
or »•> wa» »pent pleasantly 
vernation and enjoyment of 
tlful view
bloom* Hill

It wa* a very 
afternoon, 

sincere 
Miss Hadley 
Ml*» Winifred

with con
tile beau- 
Mra. Ed-offered from

Crest horn«.
• • •

Freeland entertained In
formally Wednesday evening for Miss 
Perry, or Rainier, Oregon, who is 
visiting In Eugen» thia week. The 
evening passed quickly and all en- 
J >yed the games and music, which 
th>- hostess had prepared for enter
tainment.

Mr» C, 3

* • •
The University of Oregon Summer 

School had a most delightful picnic 
on the river Friday evening They al! 
provided themselves with "weenie».’* 
w hich were roasted over a huge bon-

Steam* and
Mr». Pros- 

Mr». Che-s-
Frazer. Jr. 
J Wilson,

Mink. Mrs Quitter,i:

New York, July 16 
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The Plaza Mu*!' Hall I* drawing; 
crowd* of mu*4c lover* nightly, also 
many of the patron* of the vaudeville ' 
performances, which have beau div- 
continued for the remainder of the 
summer. Just now the Aborn Comic 
Opera company holds forth at The 
Plata. Among the leading singer». I 
wu-> will offer a new opwra • 
w««k. are Hunting*>a May, Lillian 
Swain, Florence Rother, Hattie Arn
old, Ada Meade. Robert Lett« and 
Phil Branson, and la addition, a 
chorus of fifty pretty girls.

At the A»tor theater "S-vea Day«'' 
enter* upon its thirty-seventh week 
next M’ -iday evening It Is uearing 
Ils 300th perform.ir.'>■ and is one play 
that will stick to Its promise and 
keep going all summer, its manager 
says.

D uls Mann ha* an amusing farce 
in "The Theater," la which he Is ap- 
I" irlng at the Lyrl '..-ater. It is an 
adaptation made by Mr Maan him
self from a German play and con- 
cerns the predlcam-nt of a reformed 
mau who conies by inheritance into 
po*»e*-ion of an all-uigl 
the type against which 
veighed most furiously, 
to Mr. Mann the a»t 
Mathilde Cotrclly Ml**

tit saloon of! 
he ba* ln-| 
In addition. 

will contain 
Parka Pat

ten. De Witt Jenning*. Ethel Conroy.! 
Melville Stewart. Jeffreys Lewis. E 
A. Kelly, Albert Parker, John Bunny 
and Edward Norton

Marie Dressier In Lew Field's pro
duction of "Tillie's Nightmare" 1« In 
It* third month of success at the Her 
aid Square theater Miss Dressier 
her»e!f, In the role of the boarding I 
house drudge, has scored the greatest I 
triumph of her laugh-making career.

"Girlies.” at the New Amsterdam 
theater, has a new aeroplane num-1 
ber. which la in many respects onei 
of the ni >*t 
fects that Frederic Thompson ha* pro-| 
duceJ. A biplane that follow* tL. 
lines of the most successful m-.-lels. 
manned by a pilot and twelve of the

Mrs. Ricker Expects to Be Next
Governor of New Hampshire

Lew Field»' production of "The 
Summer Wid<-were" enter* upon the 
fourth a««k it th« Broadway the-’ 
ater Monday night. Th!» entertain-' 
ruent has proved itself a worthy suc- 
< e**or to "The Midnight Sons” ao>l
The Jolly Bachelor- It M bright.! 

tuneful cu 1 full of surprise*. Mr., 
Field* himself and Irene Franklin 
appear iu the piece

"The Barnyard Romeo" and "Pari» 
by Night," M in». G. Mo!as»o'* panto
mime of the French under world, are! 
two Imp'.-rtant feature* on the Ameri
can Roof Garden till* week, wherei 
both matir.-e and uight perform-! 
anee* are given. Vaudeville will also! 
be presented, incluí.ng the Viennese; 
P Ming Beauties. Stella Mayhew and 
Billeu Taylor, Conway an 1 Leland.i 
called "The Merry Moapede».’’ and 
several other acts.

MISS ILLINGTON
REACHES TACOMA

Reappearance on Stage Will Be 
Made in Tour of Coast 

States

Tacoma, Wash . July 15.—Mar-| 
garet Illington and her hu»band, Ed-| 
ward J Bowes, returned to Tacoma 
today from New York, where they] 
have been making arrangements for' 
Alias Iiiington'* return to the foot-i 
lights. 0! their plan* Mr Bowe*; 
said:

"Miss Illington's desire to return! 
to the »’.age i* the natural outcome! 
• f tae complete recovery of her 
health, ,-upported by urgent requests

cc

- MARGARET. ILLINGTONj.

Cragston Sing la a rulte of a dug. but be 1» worth many tlruea his weight 
In gold and require» lb« constant care of a keeper who watches over bla every 
want. Sing la a Peklneas dog. owned by J. Pierpont Morgan. During the 
dog show tn the Botanical gardens. London, Sing won three first prizes and 
eight specials Mr. Morgan refuses to name a price for Sing. He was offered 
11,000, but be shook bls bead, with a smile, for an answer

Mr. Morgan would like to bring Sing to the United States, but his keeper 
fears the ocean voyage would not be to his liking. In the meantime Hing 
sleeps on velvet cushions, la powdered and perfumed each day and leads any
thing but a dog’s life

KEEP OS KICKING. DIVORCED ACTRESS
gay young fr.g*. from Inland 

bogs.
spent the night in drinking: 

morning broke .and they 
awoke, .

While yet their eyes were blinking, 
J A farmer's pail came to the swale
And caught them quick a* winking. 
Ere they could gather scattered.

senses
Or breathe a
The

WILL MARRY AGAIN

Mary Mannering to Become the 
Wife of Detroit Busi

ness Man

Had

prayer for pax offense«, 
grave, that guilelessgranger 

man, 
dumped 

can. 
can filled up, the cover down.

them In the milkman's

... f playgoer* and her former asso-
remarkable stage el-' elates in

“It all 
he' however, 

for New 
was Miss __________________

The Thief," submitted his p'.ay to 
her, and on reading it she became en
thusiastic over its tremend uj 
ing possibilities — • ’ •-’* '--- 
If she

the theatrical world.
came about very suddenly, 

A few days before we left 
York. Edward Elsner, who 
Illington's stage director in

Chicago, July 13.—Although no 
final arrangement has been made, 
it i* the understanding of friends of 
Mias Mary Mannering. actress, that 
she will be married soon to Freder- 

'ick W. Wadsworth, wealthy business 
man of Detroit. Mich. Asked about 
the report Miss Mannertng fierself 
tabd that any announcement of her 
approaching marriage was ’‘prema
ture,” but would say nothing fur
ther.

Miss Mannering was div reed from 
James K Hackett «evera! months 
ago She is starring In "A Maa's

The
They s»n were started off to town. 
The luckless frogs began to quake 
And sober up on cold milkshake. 
They quickly found their breath 

would stop
Unless they swam upon the top.
They swam for life and still did swim 
Until their weary eyes grew dim. 
Their muscles ached, their breath 

grew short.
And gasping spoke one weary sport: 
Say. dear old boy. it's pretty t:ugh

To die so young, but I’ve enough
iOf kicks for life; no more I'll try it;
I i was not raised on sour-milk diet.” 
"Tut, tut! my lad,” the ocbor cries.

A frog's not dead until he dies:
■ Let’s keep on kicking, that’s my plan. 
| We yet may see outside this can."

"N • use, no use.” faint heart replied. 
¡Turned up his toes and gently died. 
■The braver frog, undsunted still.
Kept kicking with a right good will. 
Until, with jov too grea’ to utter.
He found te'd churned a lump of 

butter.
Then climbing on that lump of grease 
He floated round with greatest ease.' 

MORAL
When times are hard, no trade in; 

town.
Don't get discouraged and go down. 
But struggle still, no murmur utter; 
A

MARY MANNERING.

i act- 
•s. and I toll her that 

wonll like ’ > apnea.- In it I 
»•mid make the production for her. 

Ideal» on Home Life I ncluuiged. 
"M.v wife’s ideals regarding home 

I Ufe and domesticity are unchanged, 
; and bad it not been that I could be 
with her on the tour with her playi 

, we w uli not have considered it for' 
a minute. She is enjoying excellent 
health anl feels that she can give the 
best work of her career.

"It was our desire that our plan* 
should not be made public until the 
greater part of the arrangements 
had been made, but we found it im
possible to keep it secret.

“Two carloads of scenery ___
equipment have been selected, and 
will be shipped from New York. The 
company, consisting of twenty per
sons. will leave New York next Wed
nesday, and rehearsals will begin at 
"nee on their arrival, and the initial 
production will be Aug 26 at the 
Tacoma theater.

Cha* Koepke el 
Ihc G A. R. a 

ne on West El 
afterncon. Th 

appropriately decorated 
and bunting. A sumpti 
wa» served by the faoi 
l>y Mr*. Anna M Deal. 

' Partridge Grimes and
Deal.

Baldwin. Mr». E. 
and Mr». R. A 
E.
Walker. Mr». 

> Goode, Mrs.
Bonnett, Mr», 
win Wheeler. 
Mr». E 
m<>nd, Mr». 
Clcndenen, 
C. Dean, .
Katherine Smith, Mrs. E. 
Mr >.
Mrs. 
Mr».
Cora 
l-abree, 
Ra mage. 
K epke. Mr 
Pryor. 
Morrison, 
Sylvester and 
Hu kholz al: 1 daughter 1-ejiie♦ ♦ ♦

There were several theatre parties 
In lieu of Ml»» Henrietta Crosman's 
appearance In "Antl-Matrlmony" on 
Tuesday evening, anrd there certainly 
has been no opportunity this year for 
greater enjoyment of a keen play and 
acting that ranked far above the or
dinary. Viewed from the ladle«' 
»tandpolnt. Mt«» Crosmnn's gown* 
added to the Interest of tho evening. 
They were beautiful and In exquisite 
taste, and wo were thankful for a 
play which permitted of a varied and 
considerable number.

♦ • ♦
Wednesday afternoon 

Collier und M!*a Mary 
entertained Informally a 
their friend* at I...... . 
home on West Seventh »treet

Mr*, 
ladles 
her h- 
Friday

assi ■ted 
Ph.....

Flor«

with tlie 
The fa- 

a work- 
clever In 

The ladles who were 
Mesdames

8. Luckey.
M»rv Griffin, Du- 
Hecknrt. Loomis. 
Goodrich. Keeney, 

. C. N
Alexander.

Osburn«.
Archie

Gllklson 
Stinson
*

Chambers.
Collier, 
f M 
Liver- 
Misses 
. Ma-

■ •vent»beautiful 
the party given 
by Mr*. Charlo» 
A. Dunbar, an-

• ,»>!.« of ’ll n "l 
h ■ »nrnnie was

■fft',r ’«day afternoon 
■»‘’»f'l Bll,, Mlr 11
■* ncliiK lh« elu '-I'-nient of AL . Ilo-
aalln Friendly and Mr Dean Hayes. 
Th« rooms were elaborately decoral- 
«4 In pink rosea and both the color 
«ml ro*e design wer» carried out In 
the fk'ois and reft dnnent*. Love 
anngitiiini* proved an Ingenious ami 
■llvertlug means of entertainment. 
For pin ner» tho ladle* were asked 
to r-hiMi " a |>lnk rose from a large 
round table which win piled high 
with beautiful LaFranc«-* und ferns. 
To each rose was fastened an appro
priate favor and n dainty card with 
the question. "Who 1» th« bride-to- 
be?
Hardy and Mr». Dunbar, 
were: Mr». 8. H. — 
Fred Harris, Mrs. L. 
B L. ilogart, Mr* J. 
E. E. Ehrhardt. Mrs. 
Airs. E J. Frn»ler ___
Smith. Mrs. Dorris, Mr* W 8 Hid- 

— den. Mrs. L. L. Goodrich, Mrs. R H.
D«■srln'i i. Mr* Win lira I haw Mi 
II E Ankeny, Mr* D A Paine. Mr* 

j Ray Goodrich. Mr» R S Smith, Mr»
Z T. G. Hendricks. Mrs. Wm. Preston, 

Mr* Walter Griffin, Mrs 
Goldsmith. Mrs. Durkhelmor.
Claire Willoughby. Mrs. G. D. Idnti, 
Misses Norina Hendricks.

Miss Ella Doble assisted Mrs. 
The guests 

Friendly, Mrs 
N. Roney. Mr«.
F. Titus. Mrs. 
C A. Burden. 
Mr». Geo W

Julius 
Mr«.

Lucia

F A
. Mr. 
Mary 

E.-wIn
Mrs. 

A F
Ed-

J. E. Gardner, 
F. Chapman, Mrs. C. E. Di

Mary Small. Mrs Mary 
Mrs. D. McElroy .Mr*. O. 

Mrs. Bertha JV>nd n. Mr.*.
A. Forrest, 

A ldle Seprow. Mrs. Apperson.
Bloom, Mrs. Shepard. Mr* Fl»h. 
Barringer, Mr». Crum. Mr* 
Wood. Mr* Jamison, Mr*. Cort 

Mrs. (>. Cummings, 
Mr. Win. Ruth. Mr.

. Karl Koepke. Mrs.
Mrs. 1’. G. Br.idway anti 

Mrs. Barblte. Mr». < 
>n Clarence.

were Mr*. 
A Sylvester.

Bartlett, Mr? 1
Heller, Mr*. Peppard. Mrs. 

C. P. Shuck*.
Bratham, Mr*. 
Anna Tuck. Mrs
Mrs. J. E Gardner,

Mr •
John
Anna 

d son 
C. P

Mrs.

Mr*. C. M. 
McCornnck 
number of 

Mies McCornack’s 
■’ — t The

affair was occasioned by the visit of 
Mr*. E. P. Geary, of Portland, who 
has many friend* ntid acquaintances 
in thia city. Th« afternoon wa* one 
of particular enjoyment to all the 
guests.

♦ ♦ ♦
A merry crowd of Eugene girl« left 

Thursday evening for a three week»’ 
I outing on the AlcKenxIe. Mr. Amos 
Wilkins drove them to their camping 
place, and they departed, leaving all 
cares nnd troubles behind them. Con
spicuous In view of th« last statement 
I* th« sign which will appear over 
their camp and make It known from 
the source of the McKenzie to Eu-

and J

'■‘A

PIONEER OF 1846
DEAD AT HALSEY

Or. July 19- 
of Linn 
pioneers.

—Henry H.| 
county’s mostj 
died July 13.1

few more kicks may bring the 
butter.

A Golden Wedding
means that man and wife have lived! 
to a good old age and consequently, 
have kept healthy. The best way to, 
keep healthy is to see that your liver 
doe* it* duty 365 days out of 365.1 
The only way to do thia is to keep, 
Ballarrd’* Herbine in the bouse and; 
take it whenever your liver gets in-' 
active. 50c per bottle. Dillon Drug! 
Co.

Mrw Martlla M. lUcker of Dover, N. IL, in signing her name add«, **Th« 
next governor of New Hampshire * Mrs. Ricker is so confidant that «he will 
be the next governor that she has sent her check for S100 to cover her ax 
penses with the election commissioners. Mrs. Itlcker is a lawyer and Is con 
■idered a brilliant woman. She has Iteen active In political circles for a long 
time, and when Roosevelt was president she applied for a diplomatic post 
but the colonel could not see hl« way clear to give an ambassadorship to on. 
of the gentler sex.

Mrs. Ricker promises to make a hot campaign In New Hampshire at th« 
Coming election.

I Halsey, 
Kirk, one 
prominent 

[1910, at his home iu Halsey, aged 
j 74 year*. I month.* and 27 day?.

Mr. Kirk was born in Owen ( un
ity, Ind . April 16. 1S36. When he was 

4 year* old his parents moved to 
Missouri. In 1*46. when he was but 
10 years old. his family crossed the 
plain* and settled on a claim south 
>f Brownsville Mr Kirk lived on 

I hi • father's farm until 45 years ago 
''•«I he moved to a farm between 
Ha.-ey ar.d Brownsville Five years 
ago he moved into Halsey and has 
lived here since. During the time he 
was a farmer many large farms came 
into his possession. He was one of; 
the first men in this country to raise 
fine hor.es. He ha* represented Linn 
county at many stat- conventions' 
and always took an active ; art in re
publican county polities

Mr Kirk is survived by hi* wife.; 
Mr*. Isabella Kirk and nine childern: I 
Mrs. J. C. Wilbur, of Cove, Or.: Mrs , 
C. H. Bone, of Bickleton. Wash.;, 
Alexander Kirk, of Athena. Or.: Jo
seph Kirk, of Roseburg, Or.; Frank; 
Kirk, of Halsey: Charles Kirk, ofl 
Athena; William R Kirk, of Halsey; 
Mr*. Effie G ill li ford, of Montana.) 
and Mr.*. Nellie Frutn. of Browns
ville

Mr. Kirk died of pneumonia, and 
a large number of people attended 
his funeral. He was buried in the 
Brownsville cemetery on Saturday.

Get a liberal supply of Conkey’« 
Lice Powder and a copy of Conkey's 
Poultry Book free. The powder kills 
the lice instantly, and the book is full 
of valuable information, and is the 
best guide ever offered to poultry
men. By mail. 7c. —
ware Company.

World” at the Garrick theater. The 
wife of Wadsw -rth obtained a di
vorce Monday on charges of cruelty. 
She was given the custody of the 
child, a girl.

When Hackett was starring in the 
“Pri»»ner of Zenda" a? the dashing 
Rudolph, Miss Mannering was In the 
play, the queen with whom Rudolph 
falls la love. In the play Rudolph 

___  „ _____ _ loses the queen, although she is in 
Chambers Hard- loTe wit!» In real lite the actor

; married the stage queen. Both in 
fiction and life have love affair» 

! turned unhappily. In the divorce de
cree Miss Mannering was awarded the 
cutsody of the 5-year-old daughter.
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The Eugene Ministerial asoclation 
i yesterday elected new officers a* fol- 

I ws: President. Dr D. H Trimble: 
vice president. Rev. W. B. Pinkerton; 
secretary. Rev. C. T. Whittlesey. The 
association has accepted the invita- 

......................" ’ hold Its 
its new | 
recently 
showing 
pictures 
the city

I tion of the Y. M. C. A. to 
meetings In the parlors of 
building. The minister» 
adopted resolutions against 
the Johnson-Jeffries moving 
in Eugene, and a petition to 
council has been circulated.

Heppner Times: Notwithstanding 
there is a great shortage of farm la
bor. the werk of garnering the wheat 
crop is going along satisfactorily but 
slowly Fall sown grain will make an 
average yield of about 20 bushels per 
acre, but the hot weather of the past 
10 days will bower the spring crop

I considerably.

P 0 Q CURES ECZEMA, 
Q)» 0^» ACNE. TETTER. ETC

Pain can be easily and quickly 
stopped. Pink Pain Tablets—Dr., 
Shoop's—stop headache, womanly 
pains, any pain, anywhere, in 20 min
utes sure. Formula on the 25c box. 
Ask your druggist or doctor about 
this formula—it's fine. Sold by Yer
ington's drug »tore. __

Eczema, Acne, Tatter, Salt Rheum, etc. are «imply th« ulceration of «kin 
tissues, caused by humors and acids in ths blood, the clrctjatwn has becoma 
infected with lmpurttlea which are being constantly deposited into the pores an>l 
glands of the cuticle, and a continual stats of IntainmaUon and irritation is thus 
kept up. Just as long aa these humors and acldi remain in the circulation the 
skin affection will continue. The troubls may be teapsrarlly soothed and 
covered over with external applications but such treatment does not make tiie 
blood any purer, and can therefore be of no permanent benefit. To cure anw 
«kin dleeaae It ts necessary to purify the blood—remove the cauae. 8. 8. 8. Cure» 
Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, ptmplea, eruptions, etc. because it is the 
Create»: of all blood purifiers. It goes into the circulation and drives out ovary 
humor, acid or Impurity. It cools ths feverish blood and allows it to furnish ths 
•kin with healthy nourishment, instead of fiery, acrid depoeits. 8 8 8. is purely 
vegetable, mild and pleaaant In its action, it does not curs skin disease by forcing 
all the impurity to the surface, but stimulates the excretory members to carry It 
sff through the nv oral avenues. If you have any akin affection you can not do 
better than purify your blood with 3. 8. 8. It will assist nature in quickly 
restoring the snooth, even texture of ths cuticle, and ths curs will bs parmn» 
•nt and laMlag Book on Skin IMseaaes freo to all who writ*
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